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dilution end power of tint House, nod take, in the ■*‘ort diey sooner thev eddr.-ч^е.? ihe Home Govern «uppow-d iliet the American* should have pe 
IW1 ‘i ne. a A the Сдмсга .OKÏ.V. ceh f» complete the rnent •*» ‘he #i>hj«>ct.,the belt.-- -;on to drive their cattle into New Bmnswu-U duty
Refortn Bt!l. an,! Other measure* not* in ftb$nm Mr; Ess *id. that if an Address nv.- t 1-е a.!«»pt- :>ee ? No such thing, h would he a direct attack
We do this to gttf quietly what mil be used after- *'d hoped it would bé casse J miaoimoovly.— , upon the firmer* of the country who contribute ko 1 tive cm the .-ml>j»-ci. (Here die learned and honor- 
lear.ij fur feUing mure, if that .shall ifrer trial he :ie 1 ІІе ІИ>ГІ gentlem ;n wc"t On to му, that hit disliked j largely to it* Revenue». He w*« much surprised і able member offereeI a Resolution to the effect ihnt
cessery. Your demands respecting tlv> Législative :he wh„'c tenor of the Despatch. It» provisions at the opinion expressed by an hotiornfile member ihe legal information referred to above be obtained
Council are exactly the **triw in principle a* our* "ere quite inapplicable to ihe state of the colony.— | concerning the provincial Association It was for the better itndwretardingof the paragraph in the
respecting the Lords K*xpon*ihilry to ihe people No doubt New ItruiH.vick would he compelled to . childish to suppose that the stivdlest idea to intimi- Despatch )
ї ї both countries I deem •-.e;tt.:.l for gtwd govern- «bid» by the home regiflalions—but here a question | date the house of Assembly was entertained by that і Ж End hoped the Resolution would not puss,
ment, and for tlie powar a ml «aiisfiction of the pen- arose, were not our rulers in the mother country se , body. No, it would hu by argument—by reason— і There nothing in the Despatch so emhifiwW
pie. Bit 1 nni^t i-onsid-rib» rr мисе ti> that con- сіеігкіу injuring ihcir own intercut in thi « mettef Г I by fiictp that the Апепсії! і on Would proceed, and as to require such a demand. Ff certain duties
cession, and wait the proper time for urging ;hc de- Vfight ilu.y not suffer l’u-:msolv<*s to know that they [ he (Mr. Gilbert) Imped dial such strong appeal* were imposed by the Colonial Legislature, under я
mood, so a» not to imerit re witb other reform ought m making Treaties, insert n saving clause m ! would mem with do.* attention. Millers «specially misapprehensiiwr of the гесіїпіенііііе# of the be-
going on. favour «f the colonie*T Would it bo stepping asidu j "•‘ould be' encouraged. in order ihat the people sprite!», surely \.ord Stanley would never think of

Oitro'je.-t. therrf*\ is yimrobjand Г request 'o guard in 'his way. the infont manufacture of : might Mot be m want, in the event of я w»r with stopping tho whole Rerenuo Law of the Province
you t » use your influence io pri-vc-it ilr.it question, 'hose Province», by tttlowwg tln*m to be placed mi | «he Г ni ted States. Let ail Domestic Manufacture* l,ir 11 >'5nf l,n 'hat aecmint. Ho ( bird Stanley)
,f ,t slmiifd not be yielded ;>V your Governor, from [ '1er the protection of their own lav#'» I If anything be supported : let the Farming interest be upheld. give the Colonics ihe benefit of any doubt on
can -mg si rile or ill will between the RVformd/f and he done by w.i y of Address, let it be stated ihat we ! and m no instance let Cattle from tho fTnit*-<| States die snfijcct. Honorable members should m»t tog. 
U:e Govern»; .>t. fubsfrve that Lord Gueforii ha» wish, if possible, to favour our friends ; let it be j he allowed to come Tree into the Province. Bv mer.t thenwelvu* with the antieipatiort of trouble 
lef: the legislative Conn, i. to its ol* ciion by the Waited—and this is Well known—that Wearo uo way | ««Hi wi»e and careful mean* a Revenue would !»• "‘bid» «rest probably would never come, at 
люрі». m»l of h:s sp-et a ; but !)« has uroini-sd to inxiou.s to accommodate tho Americans. Типе raised, and the great in teres» of the country would dtey -і.mild not dig for it by going to the Grown 
і iprov» it by ie iviri ; .mi .,!! ih dep.md »it lone ifb-T time We informed the Home Government.! be supported. ^ Law Officer*. If such mformriimn would f,P given
tio;M#fi. s, and you should try м gat on with that that i trade with the United States н not congenial | Mr. VV. If. Street rose to explain what he con- m fnvr>t/r of the interest* of" this Colony, it would, 
d o !. ■ t wiy v.oi <:* i. f-r sum» lime. Whenever with our*hahits and feeling*. We have no! forgot I reived to be the proper principle of the Revenue ••fconrie. be nscless -if otherwise, it would only 
we succeed in I. it gland, you w ill have no difficulty ten our legitimate relations at home, поГ have we ! Bill. He did not doubt the legitimate power ом- **rve fo fetter the future op-rations of the session. 
1,1 Canada in obtaining an improved Legist.,tive iurilr upon o.ir own trade as we might have doti- . sc<sed by ihe House of Assembly, under ihe Dee- Don. Mr. Wdmct reply d. by staling that it would
fanned, and I no pa you will keep that in view. and for our goi-il w i!l and corresponding actions, patch, io impose duiies dn uverv description of unqne<t:-»nably become the duty of the Govern-

I -vyih you would convey to .Mr. Papineau, in * they ought to thank M. It was with fear and trein- | merchandize, whether free in England 6f other- llie,lt *° »hn advico of tho law officers on the 
Lower C inada. this opinion and advice, as the une bli.ig tint w« first imposed a duly on Rritiafi gootls: wise. Ho once ihonglit it better to agree a* in No- construction «if ihe Hcepatcfi. He did not agree 
which ali t!m best friends of Canada in this co.mtrv we were afraid to give olf.-uitc. F.ven now, ca»t as . va-Scoli-i to a certain prin'ed scale of duties. &Hf ! v»itb hi* bon. ,1fr.fSTfdond.s, on the subject
vonid ofi.-r. anil 1st then* consohdato and mature we are. upon tmr great disadvantage, we do not - be would not press it imid it went to a committee. *b* Circular now under Consideration ; Iwcanse 

-Vі it his Lordship has olfired to give them. >fy complain, but we may bo pcmuiied to diink. llv.il і •1’* snch a method would be more open to discus- if He fШ. W-] could bring Himself io do so. it 
fri.n I Mr. Roebuck, and some other» here, are too we might have been favoured with i dig lit boon of1 *"“»>• He thought it better to rnmnicr,ce the con ! vrotihl leave him under the necessity of concluding 
8J*'gand disposed to demand tua rntrh, and in -i saving clause to protect onr youthful but growing etriicikur of a Revenue Bill, than to go into abstract 'ho hands of honorabl-» members were tied up 

®«*-ner hk* !y to do harm to the partv here : and manufictures The h.morabb Member for St /ohn questous (‘oncerning tho Despatch. .iltogeiher—there would bo no subject for legisla-
. slniTîl.f, thenrre, he delighted to see a ;on* of rtïrt- say* ha is pleased at the arrangement contained m Mr. Partelow ihonght tfuit before the Revenue I •'"»* bof.-re them—they would have no duties lo
deration and conciliation assumed by ilio popular ihts [>e«patch. hecansi? it will g.xe m little trouble Dill became the subject of investigation honorable Гітрояе. and consequently no Revenue to support,
party in both countries, in answer m tho overtures in fnture to arte ml to the Revenue Act which i.« members should be b> possession <if the K-рогГ of There might be something exceptionable m the 
of the present Whig Government. You will bear now col and dry u> onr h.m-l-. : but should Mm P ir lim Committee on Domestic, Manufactures. m ,,r Revenue law of ihe present >СаГ, hut if honorable 
n min J tli: t tho l/heral party here have the court, lament of Great Britain at any time choose to make dor that they might meet the Bill with the inform v members e ndeavoured to legislate as they best could 
firi'.t .craCv. and the church all again*! them, and nil our laws, and thus spare onr Legislative duties lion necess.ini for such a subject. in the spirit of the Despatch, Lord .Stanley would
that ,t is sound policy in tl * Radii И* not to urge de aftgetlwf, thoro would ha few peChaps. toapprove Mr. Hill found no difficulty in coming to a con never disapprove of their elTorrs. nor throw our any 
t , m J* from Ihe Whigs which „had, m anyway, r-f tho measure. The hot» Mftmlwr went on to *ay elusion in. reference to flic meaning of ih • fK.-s- . Bill tint might he passed under tho influence of a
give ground for the King to Throw оїГ the Whigs ihat He fear-d the Home Govern ment was r-ithcr It always ln<l been tlie case that articles і nintake. The hon. member here remarked that it
and to take trie Tories to power. livery day the f >«»d of interference with the small business of New duty free in Éngkmd were taxed in the coloni'-? - misf'd pfobaWy fake three or four years to get the
\V h gs romain in power, the pow er of the people is Brunswick. He Con’d not help coinin’' to ibis con- Иіз polirienl ot.jer-f of the Despatch tv«« to prevent rra,ie of the Colonies «о adjuster] as to get the regn
rncr.; : -;rg, and tho power of the Tori, s nml the '• fusion, when he heard that onr little Bill hid been a conflict with Foreign power* in adherence м « І »гіг>Гн* <vf til# l)esp-itch into full operation, hot he
church is d «creasing : J thvfe#!.r? entreat you u> canvassed in Buckinghatn Ralnce. These small Treaty which excluded dillerential d riios an І such believed the official opinion of the Law 7>fneers
prevail upon the Reformers m both Canada» to act matters, he thought, wou’d ha better managed it dittice only. He believed that articles of foreign miglit he got withnnt the trouble of an Address, 
w.t i moderation; and. wbd-t they ceminne to stale left to ourselves. If our labours were in this way mnrchand.zo which were admili. d free in Great ^'Упе WiM «vCree tn tho whole system of
what their ultimate and just demands afe. receive »•> ho interfered w uh, wo soon sbonld becmno so Britain might and should ho put upon (be sanio big!» duties. »nd was not quite sure that any addi-
V#rth сотії it lion what they can get towards the servile, base and abject, that the colony would not footing with British Goods ; nnd it would be absnr.f :".nnl duties might With propriety be imposed on
amelioration of your exi,ting grievances. be wnrth looking after. It was not. however, noces to give them on advantage of them; an euunlitv British gotyils.

If the R.formers, from the Ultra-Radicul to the * ary to affect a di-covery in that despatch, of all that was all they Could ernoef. \U often wondered Я ednevelrtn Pel, M
mi.k and w.uer ToryWhig, had not acted on those і «be hon Member for St. John ( Vlr. Simonds) seem ho-v those conflict* could have been avoided by th- The bon. Mr Simond* bv Command of hs Ft 
f n,. ,le, m *, U Л, «Ml h,v$ ,.l in fin,I in „. He I,I to!,..,,h, •**,« ,»l «,Р„!.П„ ,,f ,h. #W«I *„» ;»l JSZZZ, Ш» оГЖ

Mnto.n ,1 "Иг ™ Гї nib T?U *•' haT* le' ,h,„ lh«, ,„s„,n n „nifi.rm »I Ihn K.n.rn* f,..,n *, C„,w„ |лп,І ,1,,
Municipal Reform and other Ге.оГ.п a# now go- eyes than root out such a disagrecab.e doctrine. He taxation bad been adopted at would rend greatly f„ past year, and al*o a Message from bis f.gee Непе у 
■L d',J n"1 «l"»k with bis honor the speaker that such promote peace and hair,vny throughout the world the f.i u,tenant Governor. Communicating such in-

m7m„:s wB nave never an amount of evil would ensU* from the di.Terenf fhe amount of dimes would come under consign- formation relative ю the late changea in the Lecis- 
, ,„я| " J'Vrl !ü Т.Г *drr IO ,he Сапя‘ «r^H-,m.mfmg for thc.r respective nghts-each tin» immediately, and the ho mrahle member was - Drive Conned as his Excellency thought prurient In 
1. that ilia heart tig of their difficrences in the crying out with the corr-et in the besieged ton n. satisfied that turg article of foreign 01 lirithh met 1 afford on that snh'ieet ft consisted of two De 

n'ÎZ'é'i ЬхГГ7,І”1 1,0 eùnÿJ*°na "T-Tod. will »h It '• there's nothing like fwarther.” He Was in- thaadizt might be mm/e, liable to (a ration. The oh 1 spm h s of which wo give a short synopsis in the 

V!’ *?a *a,wf;|C,ieo to dTtVU bel,ieve ,hft СШШУ' Шÿÿ£ -Щ4lb#circular was to show all Foreign Bower* | unavoidable ahsor.ro of ,he papers themselves :Л.О,, wl M s uriL-rrood intake » WatltiMttt-' ««gly discordant interest*, one great principle of rrnr that they may eomo info Ihe coletrics orr the s«me The first document was a lertc r fram hi* F гллі 
cstm yonrah-urs. Tu'ie,that you can uct-noû- «-al good will, of taftty vtlfiM ho adopted The footing І, ,he>a,ent S,.„e. The ЛгІімтімГ ' lenc»%ir ! 
non. r the re». ; hut use cool language, and act conflicting elements would bo softeneddown, the 7 or W of 13 per cenf-ils umformi'v afom, Л, ,h,. crcta^y. enclosing ihe Address of the fUmse of As 
w.t , uioderatmu m every way. You rn.iy trrttt to knowledge of one. would ho Communicated to the point insisted oti : buf great caution should be used «emblv praying for a recon-truefion of the fwsis 

th*.f «very arcs selon of tight and pTower, by rest ; and .ho benefit of one. would finally become -lW an e,-,.ivaga,„ scale of dudes would. Lfod ShicB* ?h! «e7Z is In nîswî? to foe 
he people of,,e Co,ted Kingdom, will soon be il -he benefit of all. He bked (be Pt ». ioci.d Associa- of (vising, destroy the R-venuc. h,v* end

Ittru^ m,ho Ca:, f.sfo.llbe pleased to hear tin», because that Body possesmd , f.fe, Spirit ШІ I/on Mr. ffazou. ff, he some amount of duty diTe^ffi
fro.ny.ai from time so Inti j, and, •.villi best withes energy hidi-rfo nnkuo-.vii in this iVuviuco, and on he imposed ott foreign and British goods thon J,
tor y on r success, this view of the «object, ho would be favorable to a tho tfuc and legitimate sense of tbo^fctm the for

" 7 remain, heavy scale of protecting dufics-Cren 4f> percent, met are ditty free.'’ the hon member f/ir'ber i.b'
I Ydtfrs obeditfttfly, would tmf. m In* opinion, bo too high an amount *erve<f. ibat he tboughl ns there were Law Officer*
(Signed) “ JntKPH HvMr.." of protection on boots end shocs-and Ihe very Ch hf the Crown, 1a whom all sud, matters might be

"P.S.—'I ho Tories here ha VO been boasting m:,,° ,,f ,,IH е‘""',гУ sceun-d to imlicà'.a (hit winter referred, there Could be no reasonable objection 
.«rfidsli of their siiccuss in tho lato registration of '^^•"Miould he followed up and encouraged. I/oro against receiving their advice, lie saw, with nie», 
votes, hilt I believe Without truth. I believe Re- j ,,ie bon. and burned member «poke of a p»r*on tllU1, that 'bet • wa* a strong party in' foe our of 
formers arc stronger than ever all over tho country. ; Myers, who, it appears, conducts n Wafer Home МлтіГнешгм : nnd. although honof ihjo
and that, with the md of the Mnliicipnl Councils, ; r’"l mnmifkctory m St. Joint, and a fine spet itnen rnemhers might fool hampered l.y the term* of the 
the majority for Reform in tho Mourn of Commons "r "boso workmnfi.dnp ufay bo sren the outer room Despatch, sfill limy хгеГе not to injure one groat in 
in the next election, will be 150 at the leant. The | °r ,be HoU*e ofAsaembly. lie also remarked, that fcresl of the Country, by affordm* an «•xfravagam 
Tories are boasting of a nearly disaoltltinti, nnd that 3 man *1 Mifamicht ha,I, for soma time past, triade amount of eesiet.mce to ahotln-r. Пл honor.iMe 
Яіг Robert Peol will again be in office «non : but. as ,{ukes. Scythes, and varions implements ofhusban fliend from SI. John, hail mar/e come obaervalinn*
(he present Ministry will dot resign, I do not think <lr/’ w,, ch w*t0 fully equal to those articles, the on smuggling, which he (Mr. II) did not exaat'v 
the King will try another спин a' dut, ns he did in iH'P'-rtnuoh of which had eo long disgraced the peo- Coincide with, and which, at a more fifth,» „И 

last year. tiled New Brunswick. This was (lie infitit cry should receive an answer. /ц the meantime Hé
“ From all this you conclude (hat the Whig* will 'or protection—it ought fo be heard and regarded— thought if Would be perfectly right ih this Commit 

remain, and. a» f/t.y e,tnnut stand trit/mnt the Uadi nnd if it could' not be responded to without imposing too to avail itself of (bo knowledge which might 
cuts, the міі.іьі, r* must be doing a lift! : io plea*o a ,tit <,n *•« <»*» goods, why then, lot them be tat- be tditainéd ftotli the Committee on Dona-eiic L 
them, and time the rights of the people will be era De observed that Agriculture was grenll ho- hUfacthre*.
dually secured. tteftfod by ihe manufacture* of ihe Coumry. What Don. Mr. Siirmnde thought this would he Mins

oj a n ind-.eod M.e excelient price» vvhichcountry produce time. He remarked that most of tha honorai./! 
brought aomo years ago in Saint John and other members who tsoinposfitl fhô Committee 
fdacea ! Wit it hot ilia Domestic Mnitil/aCtmo of inestic МашіГасМігм w/.re aim tut the і-миї 
ship building. Let ho one say ill it there wa* a dia- Committee, and might ne well give their rtpWfo»

1, . , , . ■ , , . ■ - nitereat. iti the face of a thousand pmo/s to ihe tho spot. A Resolution might bu bruu-d.t fo
Lxtrncta Jmm tho Hobato oil the “ Dif- contrary. Ihe interest of oho was supported ami place upon certain articles. Dior 15 per cent 'and 

ferehlial Duiies’ ” Despatch. upheld bv that of itiother, end «II were be/tefltted hII others might pa«* with і per rent, being the hit-
The Imtt. Mr speaker expressed |,j, oniuiot. of n'*!!; h.Ofelore. wn*. that under all perlai Duty. Ih thought it would be wrong to

(lie great importance of iliMPDe*p,Ucli un Set c<>h* і 1 îï® f îî ‘ T* і"П<] 1,1 ,ll.e *•*"*’• this subject to the decision of a select
»t itrn. It was. he said, highly neCestarv to as bcnJntioli ill lue Lxce leticy a speech, that hoir Mitt«6 ; it should he disposed of by a committee

certain i:s im|,tic.tl clmractcr in order iliat^Uèh a Î,0 d" “M ' n ,'e.avy nm,0l,nl ,,r ,ho w,'ule : hut ho would have no objection i„ de-
full um'uMt-m.liog might be ahived at as would ЕоіЙЇіОоІR u 1 ^ f"rlh*;rbonnd«rntion until Ui-iimrrmv. In order
enable honorable members to legislate accordingly Eaf hi#î,îv inZ ^d inim fi ctureT, f. ГіГо ï'' ’ f<,,,в,ne,, “"«'‘t ЬіГШеЬ themselves

.e thing wa* rendormi phiitt enough, and ft,fui,| у(-Ч "в'-'У important mm,/„dures „/ ll.è l'rovmce. with furth- r mforimmon.
t he tho subject of tho smallest гіііГегепсо in fu- !',r ЬеГогв con,lMl 10 "«’У conclusion Or. Hon. .Mr. Speaker Observed (Nat inendiêN wére

tore ; and that was. that British subjects and fo- «!"* s'-hjoct would hko to sen the report of ihe cotn- |M proper place to Hamltle end frsnio it Re- 
reignets were in future to be admitted to the ports *!uM“w Drtffiftejice MnhUfofctures. I|„ did hot *м"10 baw ; mid then if it should Mbitilfiiintlbit.g 
of this Colony, on a imifo/m si stem of equality - ,hl,lk *° f'‘v"urahly of what was called the I'rovin contrary to tlie llespau h it xfould ho the duty ofth*
The important ргпЬІнпі was, find the llousn of As c.lul Association. Ilo boliveil it owed its origin to bw officers to point it out, that it might In, amend 
semblya right, according to tho tenor of the du«- •chetnes nf two or three desi«ning men in 8t. cd. ГІю words. Imtscvcr. wem so clear, that I'exv
patch, to regulate Ihe Uex-eime Bill of the country T J',I|M| « »»»« object it was to overawe the tloiise of could misunderstand them. Tim question of dll-
lie believed that the nffiiir frum which this dcsimtch A'lethhlv. I lie Iron Founder, the Miller nnd the tie* had been ІеП open. In a committee of Wav* 
originated, had taken place some lim.i ago in one ol s,loen'nkt'r. "ho had already H per cent in the and .Mentis it always took a day for disnissiun—and 
the West Indio Island*, xx hero a most extravagant " »У hf encouragement, under llm guidance of this «hen tho Resolutions were moved In blank, to lm 
scale of duties hid been adopted, requiting at once вгвІ“ Association, Ш-гаїПв clauimirmis for more, filled up Я* ih* lnm*t- should dUetmihe. It was. lie
the interference of the Parent Stum. If ns lias «‘««1 «Ш alike seemed dissttijeflt-d. What could have <|uifo Competent for the house n, natno tho
been observed, the Mother Country make a rcptih ihtrodtibed such a stntn of nffiiirs 1 wetti there hut нпюіпи hl'diitiei, ev en if they ntltmn 
lion respecting certain duties, nnd a Treaty with І,|'-,']‘У of material* ? xvas not labour cheap T L>r "dute prohibition : hut this would lm bad ptdtcy —
Foreign l‘iiwer* be founded on, or have reference ‘‘«Inly ll ivne hut protection they wanted ; but they The committee on Domestic МагміГасІипм would 
hi the lame, then surely n Colony liae tin right to 'vnht' 'l to grind and distress tlm poor. Ilo (Mr •'* anxious to ebe the scale proposed in tlm hemn*.— 
interfere with ihe term*'of the Imperial Treaty.— Boyd) wn« g lid to hear his honor Ihe speaker statb Three of those gentlemen had expressed their opi 
Ally Colonial Duty, therefore, which ehnll in Piturn ,,n clearly Imw for till* hoiiomhle house might go hinti already, and four thliMt remnlned : it scale 
be hnholed, must apply alike to all British and Fo- w‘t'1 **kretyr. and when tho danger of a Contrary ««'ipht he proposed hy thwtrt also xvhii h might «lier 
reign l’os session*, ll did hut, however, in hi» opi с,,ІІГСЯ ""old apply. Tho fair trade would be ward* romo before lim house, the only place where 
nioo follow that article* of Foreign Commerce. the smuggler would amit.ss a lortimo. nnd it cmilJ lm legitimately disposed nf.
which ora exempt from duties in Great Britain, «he country xxnu'd be dissatisfied. Ilf* thought that Mr. Jon has said that he xs'onld hot at that tittle
must also be !>ee in the Colonie». His Cohaihiction ,|1P H,e P^teciing duties should he made so low l"‘*« «unde any remark* on the subject, if it were
of this Despatch, went Ilo further than to suppose «hey would hold out ho inducement to smug 111,1 for an observation which had fallen Root no ho-
that all foreign ami colonial article* were in future *”ero should he no duty on Nova Beotia notable member from Charlotte (Mr. Boyd) had
to lie admitted on the same footing wljh those Rom btodilre ; and upon the whole, it Wttlild remain for ne-igimted tlm Brovihcial Association n* the mote 
Great Вгііиііі, without being restricted I» any par в,я Cohxidcrn'.lon oflmh. members, whether * high- nient of two or three designing n»r«tm* in *t. John 
ticuhir. lie believed that the D. «patch referred cr or lower system of dntie* Ilian that of last year »•"! not ns the snolitatieoii* eil'cct of popular o«m 
only to •' Differential Duties;'' and provided this should he adopted. Il-re the hon. member read a hum throughout the country This wits biglilv nil- 
point were properly understood such a'sealo nf dit- pnmgrnpl) from an F.nglish newspaper.' which eta- *Htd. Many permm* оГ the hieheKt respectabil tv 
tie* on British and Foreign goods might be adopted, «'*'*• ,ll»t in consequence of an extreme wystein nf Wt'f* member* of that association wlm were tmaily 
as the Colonial Legislature Wglit think prudent to duliea, emn-îgling had been carried on tn such an unconnected with the irtanufoctiifru of the Fro 
impose. It was granted that xve had a right to tax i cxtèhl, that the Revenue, instead of gaining any vince: men who tiitlght hy long experience, con- 
Bittish nvrchnhdiz-. and he saw no ri;'bt t> with 1 lnst materially by the arrangement. Heron- *idered Ihi* method the best that could ho adopted 
hold the same privilege І0 the ^a-e of foreigner*, eluded ht observiiig that he would nppo o anything urder to prevent the lloxv of money iVem th» 
otherwise it won! I be placing them nn i more fa- •» «ho shnpo of duties, which might amount to м country. Some supposed that to effort this object 
voidable footing than ibo merciiants of tlm Mother higher rate than that of the last year. too much might he done ; with them he heggeii
Country, n thing which cmd l not have been con Mr. Brown wished for inforitinthin. Among tho ^Rev° *° diller. If the Provincial importation* 

plnvd in the De.panh. Wo could never com great variciy of opinions which he had heard, it "mounted In one year to £*WWIU, nnd the exp 
pel* with the United States on inch terms, became would he difficult he feared, to get at the true mean Rtl*y ,rt half that sum, then musi one half he lost tn 
iftheir goods were admtlted on a moh‘ favourable mg nf the Deshatch. Flint, the honorable mem- «h® country : and so it most always be when tlm 
condition than those Rom bathe, it must of course her from SI. John (Mr. Simomfo) gave hi* opinion former exceed tlm latter; tlm persons who dispose 
pm a vlierk upon onr trade wirh Great Britain, that the hand* of honorable members wen. l ed— "f'ffiem being benefited wbiln the country lose* — 
which could Mot fail to render m utterly defencvles tbit they had no right to impose dmi-e on -hose al- rho ®m'',',,'<f-mpnt nf Domestic M.ihufoctures 
Through the means of th:« Desp rich, the ItetehOe tide* which were IVee at home and that if they did would aim eh.onragn agrinilmre. and in this way 
Law would be much simplified and improved ; hot so, the Imperial Government would «top tha opera- veLv таь-гійііу promote tho beat interests of the 
tlinl he (the Hon Speaker) thought that any IU- lion *f the Unloninl Law. The boil. Fpealv r P‘'0l',e- He vva« glad lo see *,» many person* of 
venue Act could be made, which would please thmight otherwise. If a right existed to tnx arides "cdth and influence engaged in that'undertaking 
every body ; on the contrary, as thoro wet© so that are duty Поо at homo." sorely there must also *hd hoped that * retrospective view of the fim-tna 
many conflicting interests in being, some thuei be be a right to impose a duty nn articles that nre mu lions nf trade would enable honourable members to 
displeased, blit the principle must lm applied to the jJYee. lie said that it wna possible for honorable m*cl>Vi»r il» thle principle, viz : tbit it can never
great majority, who h.v c a right to the greatest con- member* to mistake ihcir power, and thus destroy e,*h” nlt“,e "*'«• «part lYom the oibcr grout interest* rgAO NFW SP VIM It І'ітіМШ Тітч i»,»r v 
•lderatmn. lie would like M s. e til© Report of tho the effort of the B-ll. Some article* might be taxed "Піт tonhtrv. I q«Vl»S ond ItlHlKHl МГІ'ІГЧ \v’ * 1 j
of the Committee o.i Dom-sfie Mam-ficture». bo- exorbitantly, while others might pa«s mm. tirrd. . 11"" Mr. Simon,I* observed that «ото were in S ,\nwnV>t>‘* ,,fl5V Mder«iafo.Vtr*et |.Гиї 
for. Uflo.Abl,, .Membcn would iimo Ihe ron.i.lor і rn.l alilm' ihi» m,vhi noi lm cnll.,1 » dl№r,mli.l ,l„- »' W«h ptormmm. mid olhrn, »... #. ll»b,|vm'" rnnhrct..l « h lk.
•“»" ?>• •"''І"» A «r-.it d,.l bid h«,m ,„„! „„ I ,y. i, .,,11 ..„„1.1 be , »„ M. Urn l„,„„r,bli I.„, r|Г,,™ ||"»«,?,! ft
Sr оГ = «’"і do„l,,!pM tho ftwldnbli ,l„ pnhr.mm „Г ll„me«ic M.„„r«. » !" i™ '»'■>, «I r. IK* il ill ■ , ibl . Лііїй
І10’,... ol ..to he,. Snoemiken. I'lfmorl in,I , і tee. (ml. in the fin, plioo ibo nm„m,| or ihi Mr. Jordio eipliin.d! II, „„„Id „op ,lm Spotirtm,, It.mk „Г tbo Tvpoi oto iOht An»',b! 
Mdlor., „Ill ,1 re.piciwclp ilmir СІ1ГІІІ1 lo ріг : Deipiloh o„shl lo bo iitotlinod md 'ho mi 1 ««« оГ ihe won,Є : ho „„„Id ,,„.r,|v pKwet 1 rmn.l.v ,„d il.o і laired I lit oriho Vo
,o,lll, ooo.„!. ,„mn : ho, ,h, .. ................. . ih.mld ооГі.-Нго. of ,ho MMM© »„gbl ho prolorlod ю. 4 Cl™, W,»« ov,M„„,.. hy K,„„,ihi» Ih, I “ to xibi!", hîml», WoJw ГІ-hll

bill Ivvn thm,, ,0 v„„--1,1.10 -.„„rd 1 r. iimib'. ,mhlin*ly IliM* no food »hll onnld ro„,ll Г,от oMlrt llllertoi ol Iher,molly mighl imi bo „„.imp- ,-„t mint fnriuml tkrm ) -,>,d of,,,,„u „Г 
p,o,«i,«n 10 ihe minor.,.I,m, ,ho Vonniry-e.l, I , oon.„|.|ii„0 «Ml iho V,o„n UHm, on ,hi. m,h. Mb, op-r.,,™,. * r
to be carefnl that m encouraging them, such an ject—evvty honorable lpewfoer of thaï Honse. m Mr. Bnvd was pleased that anythin g which he : in,| evrv article «niViffitl hv Ц'-оІ ч, »Г*

М ,n remote illicit the Єxerc.se of reason had the same mean, of as- had ea.d ha,l given the hono„r„hi* member Гтт гДуагеапгс оГ ,ЬеРГеї |Lt ,Wrimiou zZ ^L 
tr.,de. W.ih « sy stem of extravagant dmi-s, there renaming its hearing. «ho county of ,t. John an onpurtoniw of ,hewi,w I JjLL x? « ' tffiü I ! A
nffiïifrs ’’slid ех^Г.Т!!^ оГ К'>' лп,,с Mr Gilbert said ihat if any re.fraint w ere ihim ЬітгеІГ ; hut ho At the aahio'mne a Turned, that hô ' Brtec.meos nf ihe \nv,n 1W« an^ .f lUAhi^
On’S woo! t ii w ЛУї* VVX °J Ї” Reve ,W hy the Despatch tho sooner ah Address rtmld happy to «ay the day was past when Ft. John ,i,Vr.' цм„ \іП tw forwar l.M threüsî*ЇК*
hn© would be lost. Last year a ,rale of duties had he got up tho better. Ho tbougbt. however, tha; dictate laws for the Province .. , 'V w ( І, їч
been applitd t„ sp.rvs, hut be thou g It ,he new r»- ,ho honorable memhere of that Gw had ak goo,. (H-re the Commute* reported progress and his ! rt. [iJ^ h, -

b*J «Г- nndo,.„nd ,h. l'1-piloh .1 Iho <>„„„ Of- , *”>"■* ,1» 4»»v« renim-d ihn VhL , Jom mLd^v” ,т о„Г1У *"
JBEOTSto 'bto JmS5A n* Tr,vSM,г'"‘№л йкя* Л"1 д ч'"5-ь,« г«ж,г,по„ !

.................................. ...............................а. -«-Л: ГЖГ51 ........„і Vn,n„v,V„b,mh.|n,nd U

ГНЯ OHROTTICZE.

-SAINT JOHN, FBIîRCaRV23.Ї8И.

knowk-dged he had some doufis нікі on that ac- 
count felt curious to 
Law Officers of the C

to hazard experimental Theories, irreconeih 
ble with our position as Guloninl subje-ts, 
would vre desire [olive under'a Governnient where 
Her M ijesty's Represcnfaliva shnuld bo so fettered 
in exercising the FaIrouage of ihe Crown, n* to be 
subservient to the Dicia of any party. "lirrHky щ 
suit political purposes, he might m many гл-е*к>.* 
prevented from bestowing office upon thus* Щрт 
worthy and Сарн 

Attachment m 
vtitntion induced dm A me 

a prospect of remaining so. if indeed there is not an to seek an abode in tf.is then Witdei no-* f on n try. 
advance toxvard* spring, previmw to the opening of ' and the snn principles which acluated them 
tlm Cjliicbec trade. warmly cherished by ihcir descendants. They.

The Slate Trials in Dublin hid processed seven I therefore, with all those of British descent who 
occupied in the Imre cast their lot in this Province, nre desirous of 
and answering to preserving inviolate the Connexion With the Mother 

nenre«
•/gibbon. We feel it therefore incumbent upon iw to make 

©noofihe counsel Ibr the rrnx-erscrs. ihe Attorney knnxen our sentiment*, when wo discover An at 
General sent the former a onto requesting him to I'-mpt mado to dopFivc ihe Croxvn of its Freroga 
name a friend ; but eventually Mr. F , found it | five, having a tendency thereby to o*tahli«h a l>6 
rtece*-.i me Government in thewto Hur JfsjeSty's Co
meant rioibiux personal ” An 

ЛГг. Cantwell,

ascertain die 
rown or dun

inion of the 
ihe F.xHCii-3

Tlm English Mail for February arrived here on 
Monday last, having been brought to Halifax in the 
men met ffibcrnia in the short tpuce of twelve and a 
half days.

Onr files nf papers by this arrival represent the 
mate of і rade generally us cheering, and ilmt раИі- 
ctilnrly of our oxen ateplfc commodity as firm, with

!
F— ! There wa* nothi 

would procc-d, and as to reqmr* sir 
Were im 
misapp

their King and the British Con 
ricin Loyalists of fe<t

fi,/1
days, the lime being principally 
opei.iiigof the Attorney General, ni 
the imlictmotit by ihe iraverser*. In coneeq 
коти pémonol remark* made by Mr. Fu

Answer of Sir Charles Metcalfe to iL 
Corporation Address.

To the Mayor. Лт.пгачг» and Cowmosattv 
of the City of Aaint John ih Her Majcsly's 
Province of New- Brunswick. 

f beg yon. Gentlemen, to accept my Cordial 
thank* for the Address with which you have honor

ft i* hixhly gratifying 
duct which I pursued o 

! principles xvhich f

interruption on ihe 
another of the. еопрзеї for

(Ito (Tarer - * to threaten him
t'titmn of such comremoval" in case of а Гер 

ft would appear lints for that what the Con 
spirator* Cannot carry hy fair means, they Will en 
dcavour to accomplish by cimsummatc impudence 
and inhuut! ihou.

Tarliament wa* opened on tho Jm instant The 
(Tueen's speech, d-litered hy her Majesty uv per
son, will: ii>iin,i m onr culiimiH.

to me to learn that (ho con 
on a recent occasion, and tho 
have advocated, have y onr 

approval and concurrence ; and it is beyond me t 
to receive the communication 
iriotic sentiments which yon 

My Lord : have expressed, and which are worihilv inherited by 
Comes in the descendant* of those Enyalists of 

spared По sacrifice to retain iln-ir Allcxi 
BruishCrown, awl ihcir connection Witb 
Country.

іу impose on і be While such feeling* predominate, the welfare of 
productions of Foreign Nation*. xVe must nUo put Mm Colonics and the integrity of thé British Empire 
on the same kind of goods not only from the Mother will, under Divine Providence, he secured and per- 
tonmty but from I ho Briii«h colonies. Should ' pet noted. Both will lie endangered whenever thoso 
this be the true reading of the despatch, we should | trustWoTihy <ficfates of honest hearts and sound 
much regret it, a* it would place ns in an nnenvi j minds give tv ay to wild speculation tiod n Agifnl 
able situation. With the rtvost etrfent desire to deal agitation for extreme objects. fh*l Cannot fajMuio 
with, anil be valuable Customer* to the I', ire nr slate | *» consistently with the préservation of tho*4^,rjed 
we shall. Spite of Onrsthe*. and fi»r self-protection. ! Blessings, which, f rejoice to see, yon faite fitly and 
be Compelled to prft such duties on American goods justly appreciate.
a* will prevent ihcm from ginning our market, and M*r the eominuance cf these and sll other Bcne- 
extorting the !s<t piece of coin from (his f’rovmce, j fits bo vouchsafed to yon by onr Almighty Father, 
which, a* ihe urring-rnrut «(i d* »• і,; hur,I, u —
onf imports from ffome in a similar ratio. Situa І Мд/оп F-vaxsoV. —This gentlemn:i, a resident of 
ted as xve now are. xve see no othe r course for the , Su«»ex Vale, ha* sailed f-.r England, on a mi«si,.n 
legislature, hut to fovy projecting dntie*. on all і of patriotism fi i* hi* intention to mt» his heel er> 
imported manufactures, and m ord.-r to show the | denvour* to induce a better Has* of Emigrants to 
Parent State tlinl the blow is hot aimed at her, a come to this Province, by explaining to (hem the 
Delegation should he sent home imrrtadininly. to local advantage* of this portion of Her Majesty-* 
explain to (ho Colonial ЯгСГСІаГу. that (ho very dominions. Mr. E. think* 
existence of fh,.*e Colonie* ця Brirish appendages turist* xvith small Capital*, while they 

the question of Protection, or No- n very great degree their own art-n
settling 1-І : і, I -- J rmirice, they would also matermlly 

ggesfed. i»*»i*t in improving the state of (hi* connity. both in 
will feel '• pecuniary, and in a Scientific point of view. Wo 

think so tn, and nffor up onr hc«l wishes for sue 
erst in hit truly landahlo undertaking.

iiOitn SrAsr.KV's Dr-f.xTCh—We have read
with attention the despatch#* of Lord .Stanley Ге- • 
lative to the subject of •• Ditforentwl Duties."— j 
This subject appears to he not only a “ poser’- for sure deîighlful to me 
the public, hut (he Meml*er* of onr f^gisl.itnra arc ; of the Loyal and Pa 
also at i*«ue on th© knotty question.
Stanley's despatch, to *ay the least of it, 
a vc/у questionable slutpe, nhd is so involved ir 
mysfrry as to admit of us m my reintings ihrre
а Ге render*. ff wo undersfarid his meaning, it is
this—that whatever duties we ma

1781’ xv ho 
ance to the 
thé Mother

would entire from the different 
і rig fur (heir respective right* —each 
h the соГГІеГ in tha besieged Ton ». 

ХіЬеГ.” He
Front ail lit* seem

' Yo:t may take my advice, who have
fi.rjencd from -
dinn*. that

in!*»'*!*, ОПЄ
of snfthj would bo ndopu 

11 would bo softened d
іу trrttf to I knowledge of one. would he Communicated to the 
Dower, hv rent ; and the benefit of one, would finally bee 

benefit nf nil. He liked (he Pro* iucial

that practical Легшої- 
improved in 

mstancc*. byis involved in 
Prefecti»».

Ih resorting to the measure* here an 
every right mittded men in (he province 
toluetehre. yet when if is Considered (hat the sacri
fice of feeling is Offered up fit the altar of f.tpti/i 
tiiry. wo Cannot hot feel (hat we are fully justified 
ill Hiking (tin step. TbO question of itself is as
founding, vet if #o approach it with both reverence 
nud Motion, xve thilik it may not be *o wholly in- 
dissoluh e, n« it would eppeat nf the fir*t tlance ; 
tmr do we think it xv if hon f ihe pale of mHiornfio». I 
Suppose fur instance ‘J.ï per rent he put on ell im
ported rutin» and woollen Cloth*, thi* » will he 
said, will l„, « death blow to onr (rude with Man 
Che-ter and other nnnnfncluritig inwn* in Britain, 
that it will muteriufly nffi-ct that portion of nor hn- 
sities* we readily admit, yet tiny it not he fraught 
with such di-a«trnu* CircItUfstetiCe* ns many antici
pate, inasmuch Rs it xvonld check onr long practi
sed extravagance in that quarter, while on me other "iyiv oi murn cxr- ru-nce. лі у о стек untieing wnt 
hand it would give encouragement to Oiff Dome* Commenced, which wa* kept up xvuh great spirit 
tic manufactures. Y«l while we would regret tin■ <»«il half pn«f 4 in tho mOrtrinr, when the com 
«tern necessity for the step, we think it might ho patty separated, highly plen«ed with 
mot, nnd sniisfoclofiljr (on. in (his way.— hy redit- i entertainment.—JVnr Èrtinsiriclirr. 
ciug the dntie* on all other British articles Imported
which would go for to make Up the deficiency that Г/e rlarn I fans nf lasa/ecttry.-
Uiighl oiherw i#c occur. Doherty, jt of *i John. Merchant

mu*t he fihflndantly evident to every thinking of ihe eoutity York, farmer : flam 
man, that unless xve nro protected in our Dompstic of Wakefield, merchant ; George Woods, of *f. 
M.mufiictures. the United State* xxill inundate tu I Jolm, chandler : Thomas Ц Carman, of Balhlttsf, 
wicli tlihir frush ; and Ifiisli a« it i*. if will he pot lute of Woodstock clerk ; VMUt\* Tihhils. of Ah- 
t hused su long ll* we have a «tilling li ft in fhe dovcr, litmheref ; John D«w*on, of at Andrews, 
Country tn purchase with, to the exclusion of our C/irpenlef: George l'„ Kefrhum. of Wnodsfoek. 
oceralivee. and con*» uneotly jn the depreciation of mercluint ,• Jatne* Bather lliown, of et. Andrews 
НІІ kind* cf propmiy ill the country. Onr HolMe trader.
of A**emhly w hen they first ftutehaiited the idea of ____
ttlüî .„".I tollî; ÎT" A,,pr„nt,,f ШГМи*,Г.рте,Ліч. e» M„
.10,,,,,і, «М ІеОІМ! I,Mb* M,II-   І, r,„ «Л, .i
ÜIÏE ,1 b ‘I.''?]? „filoHlIImlnlv fo, |,„r,„„„,|„„.„f ІЦ, I;,
îii toto І o N"" h . Г V 'Ї7 ""’""v1 1 """ «'-"Vito Mil ,P,„ foil ipp,„„l or
Zi, *(Æ „ . 11. 11"?,i ■ ...... - о-г-пшм. m. ,0/,„0,1ii,• ii*
TLhIj iI 1 Ґ , : І І .1 Â ïf', "VlV .............. h"»-' IU-.V Imicl, pl,i„

1,/otoô , „ J-lC Z1' , 7 /7 I '* l'I- F-f-IlK-rv h., forolvoil l)p.,,„., l,M r,„,„
" 'l",f ”.v '•"( «"• '"П-/І1 Pur. II,, t'olnhill .PPI,.,n„. POOi P.io» 1 r„ 11,,-r

tera-...z teMir1
жййгйгг??
*!;•! Te l, Г f II «Ih «ІН'ІГ nrrmd here Irohi tho veruor. i* xve understand, dwelt 0,10,1 xxüh 
1,11,10,1 SHIP,, il „„.IP nil.l lin» III,g «Morne». tilililiflljr „Гrp|,li,hlfl„e.— tttillfnt ,1m,.

ьйк sussf;1 і;......onОГП-І..И

sEÿSBSSSS; siwiSIfKÏÏaJs*

îSSE;E=«:i::=e

bOVCrtaoH пк.чсплі.'а nr.i-t.v +i» ttlk CofiimnAttua v h' n e,‘«i!*’,,srîîlHl r«hl,y* ІИ "• i«'b«l

аснГіт* British heurt • u hètiH til t &ГІЙ Clt »? r h'”,U *iU}* ,,ІІПІИ* ,h|t Рй,-,їп *" lh*« "t mm
Uip t'nhiiiei and ib» 'fûm i r- м î ! ' h,° h , '• " tlniitght the ma«is xx mild have tu he njt
h„,r ÏialLt , ' , ?! f Mt- fr 1hïnv'"1 Tt" ЬиПгНі she would right. In this -tale its lM,

threats nVrehl !? ! ! ?f 1 1 nn l "P i’"« before tha wind, nid lu 15 dnv* «Dived JR

mii"‘ u,ii‘ie' *...... iipiimi—.v.
"I honest men and II. roe*, fluch tm-u while It. >y 
are tlm ndurrttiuu of tlm Wish nnd gnu,I, are «Uo the 
landmark* of l.ib.-rty—pity tlmv Mum Id .-ver b.- r«. 
moved —We had idmmt despaired nf hiving the 
gratifie,itimt »x-e experience no thi* nri-a*iott aa xve 
Utjdpr«*aud Hi* Fxrellen. v did tint deem ii' he,-.-*
**rv to inform the Mayor Whether nr tmt he would 
forward the Ad.lre.* : this tm-eiher with ,.„r kuu v- 
ledge that several nf Ilia fcxtmlhmey’» adviser* are 
thhrir di iii suspected of disalIVctitm, threw a doubt 
m nur minda, which has fortooai.lv proved 
foumled. ' 1

Txvénty one Member*, seven of whom only shall 
be officer* of (he Crown—(he qtinrnm in he fixed nt 
cigl.t. Mch hf Immfiuu» had habit*, person* «h- 
settling th*m«elvc* for n certain length of (inv from 
Iho dulic* of the Legislature, Bankrupt*, Insolvent* 

.ill excluded. Thu Despatch then proceed* 
In 9ny that it may not at all time* he easy to find 
*ueb men a* the Addre** of (hs h*U*o tecommend*. 
but promise ■ that xvhenevnr snch persons Citft he 
found they will always bo preferred.

The second Despatch contain* wnftahf* for the 
four Councillors—stale* flint all 

appointment will Im made xvitfr reference 
to the above principles— confirms the tenor of the 
fir*t llespatch, and authorise* hi* FtCelfoney (he 
Lifttftoitant Governor to lay thf,«u re«pectiva docu
ments before tlm Douse of Assembly, provided 
they should desire to *60 them.

Pkitlijii Reports.

It*------We observe in iho Boston paper
great preparation* nro nuking for (ho ship,, 
Ice to the \Ve«t Indies, why ice. in thi* ruy. 
po*«ess both tec nhd Vessels in a dormant <i«te 
not follow their exam 
word to Iho wise is si

mont of 

'pics, we nre yet 10 learn. A
і flic,ct,(.

Arc. nre

Miuta Bu t..—(In Tuesday evening, 
pany^of f/ish Royals gave a Ball at the

The room wa* (nsfcfoflv nnd appropriately < 
ted. and Ilia (1 Undtille Band of Mr. Alderofl 
attendance and performed the choicest pieces in * 
Stylo Of much Mr. Petrel. At If o'clock dancing Was 
Commenced, which wna

On Tuesday evening, the Com-
МЯірН..' 81.. John

«•flic!, was attended by Я numerous party, 
nf#Iv derora-

nppiimtmenf of

Nov

the evening's

fcXtftACtS FROM ’FIIF. JOlTfiNAt..*».
Mat day. Pel,. I‘J.

The hon. Mr. ПпгаП, by leavo, рГс*сЩе,| Я |V 
(rtiurt from tlentge Latte. Keeper of tlm tianent 
Light, at dm Darfomr of Saint John, 
increased allowance for his Services;

Ordered, (hat the an id Petition h<< 
referred to tlie coimnittee Ott Light Houses to re
port thereon.

Ш Fch. w.7|yn 
: Wm Ro.-B». 
It'd Dickcsru,.

іc To be cantinutd.) on Do

received and

prav.ug f 
which he

JJrobiiKfdl ?t.rQÎ'jfdtltrr.
tinct

Tuesday. Pelt П.
Tho lull,. Mr, Union, hy leave, presented n Fit- 

litiun frurti William Jacob* ami fifty live other Cord- 
xvainers resident ih llie city of fluid/ Sid Id. рГах log 
pr-ili c-tiori nn tho iimmifiicturA of Bunts and Shoes ; 
which lu* rend

Drift-red, that tlm Slid Petition Im received nhd 
tefi-rn (I tn die Cimmlitea nppoihfed hit tlm fifth in
stant m tak * dm allbjeethf Domestic Maiihfiicthre* 
hhdi-r eohsidetglum tn report dmreuM.

Read n second time-—A Bill fu repeal all the 
L’iws how.І-l force regiilatihg tlm Hurvev and F.x- 
jltnfrttiofl of I .Iiinhcr. su for IIS relate* to lim River 
and Putt of Saiht John ; and to limite other provi. 
khHis in licit thereof : nisi»

A Mill scut down Pruitt tho Legislative Council. 
ihtitiilniJ "Ail Aet refilling to lellaill Lands be
lunging tn her Majesty ,1 nil fill vesting tlm Title to 
the «anie in dm Principal Officers Iff net Majesty's 
Ordnance Dspnrluu iti.--

<>!' Mr Hill, tlm liniiso went Into com 
mille,* „I" dm xv hole oh a Bill explanatory hi'ah Act, 
intituled - nn Act lut erecting n Parish ih the City 
of flnilit John, nhd IhtidhpuhttlHg the Rectors 
L'luirch Wanlcns and V>slHe< ul dm Ghnrch of 
F.lmlrtttil ill dm several PrDishes IM this Prnvihi e.’-

Mr. P'.lihf-r In tlm chair nl dm hothihillce. Mr. 
fljmnlu*r resumed thir chair. Tlm rfmirunh report- 
e.l that ihe committee had tlie Bill referred tn them 
•Rider Ihhir CtiHsideHlltifi mid ngtimd tn the siinm. 

Order,-d, tint the Report he accepted ahil tlm Bill

ofih r

On
Mr. Burn, heft 

this subject, wm, 
miitoti utt DurticHiice Mntthfafctn 

frtvourahly of xv hat

A

bifid in no яіі-
t in mnllhii

ahgtiK-ed.

Simmonds*

COL ONI. IL ,1/. I CANINE.
Т'ЛХ tho 1st nf January was piiMIshefl, to he hnh 

ilium,I monthly. Price 9»lid— Nn I, nf Sim. 
monda’ Colonial Magazine nnd Tortiyn Miscellany. 

thiNTdxtB :—
1- Our Colonies, which nnd xv here are they.
'2 Tlm N .tiles ufthn World.

In-rfoaih ends ami shifting the ear

♦
Nox A«cntn l.knlst.xttmc.—The disc.ffiMitm nf 

tin- Addre** in aiwxver In hi* F.xcellency'w sjmecfi 
I* still going no in the Assembly, xvlih every‘pm*, 
pent nf it* being cuulinnad r.n two nr ihrrer day* 
lunger. Wn have m day hr,night lim delta le iloxvt» 
as far ns our limit* xvouhl permit. We are nt a lus* 
to imagine what object the nppmmiv* tn it ran 
have in thus wasting ihe time nhhe hnn*e in u*eh>s* 
disenssinn upon the qneeiimi ; f„r they must Im 
rrthvit.ri-d that there is a mejuritv in faveur id a 
cover,iment sort, ns rrcomnn-mfed hv hi* Ftceb 
b-„ev. IVee from direct parly I^fwrare. nnd romnovrt 
,.t such men as will repre«eht tlm іпіеГе*,* nf AtT 
linhn-d were nmthing wanting t„ rm.vinre tho*,» 
xx ho entertain don hit upon the inhjnct. of tlm r,e. 

To l!i, l irillonry Si, Силі,.,, TMkoto,,.,,! r/i'lL'llôto oiT"'.'." ran*,i""''l- '""I" I"--'-» 
JWn-AU fc Baronet. G. C. IV. nr,» r»r Her SJuf Ll i. ftî l whnt
Majesty’S Most НоИОМMe PriVV VoUhril. 1 Пі 1,10 *•» «!*>• l»Ust
Fantain General and Governor in Chu-Г hr he MfilHnreve -Hnhjar Jonmol. 
and over tlm Province* of British North
America, nnd Vice Admiral оГ the same. h XT — I h'« Raginmnt. under :ho

Щ и plea** X-onr F.tcellehcy- rm dTio V e, П ьТТ v,И 1

,if Nexv Brue*wn k, in t.»*mmott t.oUhril conveheil mg tint rxi*,ed h»b,» *» ■ r> • * . .

І0110 міЬеІчії or„„rlv„. mil 0«r МІО» ril.z, 1 „,„1,1,k.,,1,,,, (, ./.„7*, jn їм

h,v„ k,m v,o„"|.,,„d W, , o,„ l-.U.Lv r. W C " бї-rtV * Wh -

wemorehln orra*,on. and mexpre«« ,,„r nn .nimoo* 
op,mon that any departure from the *onn.| vmxv. 
entertained hy xo.ir F.VcHlcicv on the sah:
Gofohial governmeht. mnst in the end b-a 
diawxmnneo of Brtfoh oonvmxmn. -»,d ,h« 
qnere eMahlmknmnt Of Art rtrtbtidled Democracy.

W e appreciate too highly tho inev,m*!,.,. btwwe- 
mgs which we ertjoy On,fry t-Pr pfo.iuo* CortMiut

:i S, h .mhnrgk's Discoveries in llriti«*i Guiana. 
4. Lord Flgitfs Prize F.hsay bn West Indian Ag

riculture.
Г». Van Dleman‘4 Land in 184‘2 3. 
fi. Recollections nl" Algeria.
7. The Oregon Territory.
M. Onr Note Book.
0. Review*. Colonial, Home and Foreign Intolli

Lurub.n : — Pnhlwhed hy P t.. Simmon ns, |Q . , t 
Cornhill, where Commoniratiou* and Colonial h« the vnVpnftUmH hClhtt City rtt
Newspapers are rtonertcl mho addressed lo tin- Saint .fnlm tn tlrt‘ (InveOvrC 
Editor. Agent lor New Brunswick—Mr. W. Till.

February BV

The buiiwh how it) the |Va- h of Fnglirtd i« re- 
trtrrtod at the for 2* Men of l 1"hi*
amnrtut of g«,|d appear* large xvhen гооч.і-ied with w 
mat win, b appow* hi the return- «-Г fonr A care ago. W 
Ii then fell mm h hoioxv three Wrdlioo l*he three 
fbe eertts lim, were then qnoted At gf> They are 
new* »V87.

i#* < nf

think that an equal «monnt of duty m.j*bt he imp 
fed on foreign goods, With those of the Parent vat

4
/

Г

<v

PROVt.Nrivr. ЛЯЯОГТ\TlO\.
A mining of the СотшіїтюГ ,hi, A„ooi 

Hoi pliee lam «Tilling. „Inn a nnmli.r„r»i,

ftoiWri. TheI'frinniinn „г„,„ь,„ 

m **«« and ,l,«

“Г&Г'-'’1"........ ........

2*. No.

River 27D—mefciftJ m 7 Г / 1 ' ’ and Hamm
W„№ mm ..rl.XLT, . "f
morW, пЬе£ь£%,'1,іГПТ',ШгГпт W

ЛТ6 orol-.r,w?ir'"%<#7, ,l”! Itoilion.
feiyï гаг, гл

may be op ,o evening;

nn^ГоІ^'УГ4 ~Mr (іглгЛ ?'V('* an intern
Я! "o-dIk ,KI,’Wm a* lhe thl* even

From Willrrter’e N.rw* 1 jester, Feb. 4 
The Parliiiment xiCas 

the fteecn '
Speech :—

opened on Tbwsdi/ fgfaf 
m person, when she read the follow і

SPBEOH.
" -Vfv IiOr.n-. AN» Gkn-ГГ FMKt 

"It a fiords rno great satisf.mjio,;
"n,! oppomm,,,

profiling hy your а-NisT ince and advice. У
nJr'erU,n 1 eLmr"f,mt hof’9 font the gene I 
pence so nceessary f,r ,be happine., pAperi 
it sllmitums w.l I contmnw imioteDnpreih

k ІГілП£У wi,h the Kin-r of (1

«"*" »>’ ll,i- r.p„1„,io„. nnd ■
, "ire*, ■**«».* *« ,hi Упну, „m, 
ьГіітГІ ? nm, ,h,
!" З*™6"’ У" -"”1 1 '„join ,1 Ihmk Ibnt „ „

" «a.lMfyew, ink plu- ,,„ri„« ,hi

" lundi the rnilit.ity o 
the battle* of Vfe

again to m<

peretiuns. and eapeehlly II

?Д"31 r
......«

0l,n,, V „rT7 «W"'W'"toll mfitoinoni, 
planai',r\ of the tnnsactmns ,n flcihde, almll lm 
fvrtbwith eommimicated to von.

„Vi * 6/ Т,,Є or Common’sfhe estimates for the ensuing rear will t.n im 
mediately laid before vm, 1,0 ,т-
p„.t „,ih, Zziri::rjz
й*Їв?Ж«ЇЇЙІЛтм Mig.ll- 
«,«« of Ihi pul,l,i »er„ci ,„„„,c„d 'ці,

mnlliolii,/ du,m,.I, „„ ,i„ N„,„| ...d yltht.fr ",

" IWv f.Oftns Atr, Gr.XTf.rMrs,
• I CuftgMt„|„fe y„„ on llm improved condition

■
■; I I mu ll.il ih. il,i,„i.„l ,|„тц,| f„, |„ь„„, 

eli.Wln io„..p,,,„|,„e ,|„gr„„ if
B y.fdl.1,.,1 fin* ll........0,11,/«to,
ti„ag»i,„i, a, r„Muir p«„„ii і i,„v« i,.,d drti.in,, 
to ilPyillirn.

p„m,« i«tofm„iii i„ '',to,”,i,i"1!mcf.;T;ûd/r;" Ü™

tnAtge» upon it. 1
“I f.el n««i„,| ll,1, In «„n.lddil/i, all milt.,,

77*7,I*1 ’,V!1 ,l1" ddiii.m. ,,i ii,« „„„„ 
’ll; 7 , m . "l" evil inn,of
«eeninnlim f d.lif diiiim id, ii,,,.
IK.ffi wl !n.'"l,d l« ill'll.,1,1 (lm( piiiilj,

.....r,7:eT,~............... . -W
„ 11 tin" "’"'7"! Mir III. oppill,,.
і.рИи іі tn «'Г"» "diiii In Ihi Mink 1,1' Kng.
“"“.f1 "'i «dl'jeel "I ll„, і.тіміті „I ,'!< litutte,

II m„» l,o ,„lvi.nl,I, U,„I ,|,„i„, K,„ ,,p
1 nilmminl. n„,| pnvlnimly ,„ ,|„ „rj„| 
no i..,en„| r„, ,1,. «f „mi,,. ||„.
! 'f* f"1' є»»»" і" flu piiviiipi. „і U,, lia,,і,

"НінhmliindiMiiiiiiiididdi» 
™"“ '"■""eld „„'111 VIII! 1,111.1,1,-Villnn.

ЛІ III,, . of ,1,0 In.f ,1»|„П hi I'l,I,I 
«111111,1 yni, my film .luorminilinn t„ „мін,,!,, 
idvlolito ll„. |,„j„l!lirt Vdiim biittmd (Irenl |i,j.

" I ii,„l it tin .uni Iimo mv lamest itiiiro 
to an opera to xx-1 fit I'urliament in llm mluntirm ,,f all 
anelt hn asitres a* might lend to Improve tlm social 
condition of Ireland, nnd to dun-lone tin* natural 
reemitcc* of Ihat nan nl tha I r ni red Kingiinm. 
n i" , ' И «И Itt strict ciiHfiiiiulif xt і ih
tliia decli,ratiott. | fitr(rear frmn uhservatiutis un 
firt-nis in In land, in re«pc, l In which proceedings 
etc pending before til- proper legal irihutnil.

" My iHtefifiofi has been directed to tlm state «Г
пГ | anViii l! hu'|Ce W"h l0 ,h9 «'«'C"|>'Uiun

to iuslitnte exten- 
bjert »|* su much im 
l a cmrtittlssinH xvith 

the requisite iuVustign

recnmittabil In vmir early cohsiilaNtlntt the
гіасі,".,,:. p„.o„, ,„ |„ ........... I
Hff Un* L cgi*,ration id x uteri for Members of |\ir. 

«ament.

-і,-

Iliflfi nnd Ir* la

1
і
II

I
il" I have di-i-nred it advisable

**Vn local inquiries Into a subi 
portawre, nml have appuintei 
innplu ^nilmritjr t© cntiauct

P

h
it

I .'JJ*! A',l| ptnbably bod that П reversion ,,r the 
Law oi U»gi«tratmtt, taken in mi metldtt with 
Other rnnsr-s at present in opereti.m. would produce 
h materia dimltimlnn of the l,timber ,-l vont,tv 
Vr»ler«. and Unit it may In- advisable, on Ihat acroilht 
m consider the stare of llm laxv. with a viexv to an 
extension of tin- connu franchise in Ireland.

"I commit In your dc libera to С*Иі«:і|,-ГаііпП the 
various important iprestio-i* of Fnhlic |»„l,ev which 
wnt nHt »«ari!y come under your review, uith full 
cnnfi.lenco in Vont l-n alty nnd wisdom, nml xx idi an 
raine«t prater to Almighty God to direr, and fiv 
m«r your clfori* In promote the welfare of all da-, к 
nf my people.';

I
\

h,

thi

sir
nil
ftThe proceedings in both house* *o for have, of m 

fcolirse, been only nf* pr.-lioiin iiy Character. ,m 
ЛмвяГсИ F».ovr«mv*.-On Wedhesdiv fort of 

high! a і 
in the «
forment yard. Lon
socrerflihg drtv.

■ -

private ahmv of I n. ivn ph 
h le room nf Merer*. K»He

« luok place 
Hunt. Mo-

1ГП Visions

h)0. previuiis I.» llm «.tin. on the
Тт* following member* пГ Far j Ю 

.. .... official g»ht«*men amended, rtameiv r,„
«ire l:-1 4 P. : I), II.,m I'. : r„„ 

ti,IU„1. I Ë-X M l- : J,„,M 1-ий. io, 
""". .Ml-! llmv Пік. Ггіііі.1, Villito. Ml' I
Mr Mnirt.or, #».,„> tii.ird „Г Trirle : Sir1.,!,
(ohn llill. SilpoI і„t„n.tint Dvpipor.l Ьік-ктІПІ ; ! i-o, 
Mr Morn- Th-imlllHt ,1-p .Timm. I>..p;i..,,l |l..rk : m, 
-"i-l : Alvin,tir.li., |.| . -ri-roriry 11 . I і
J»v Готрту, Xlii.mii V.mitr, Г-ц : Мтп..гтГ, 
llinkiy. hinko,., I w. Ikiwr. 1-І . in,11 ! me,
,,r niurtcfoial merchant* connected with the : v«n

slit

I, ............... ' "iinnim «ші mi- van
І'*''-. Л'кіиі,,. m,і itm Сарі „r i;„„.i ' „ h, 
IV opinion* expresseil were foghlv fovor lie I 

. , ^ fo* qualitv of tin
('*‘1 t'tr lllin, rill» " 1
•• ▼ ' uv* quatnv of the
Г* « *r .nsp. c,mn 'and tv, 
improvement I* 1he core 
•tt the other side, to accord ix

varions «amples submit '
ting, an l as «onrt a* an і I, 
and fevdio» take* place j .t xv

' і

I

v.‘ •$! «ft-

s mm».*- ,v.r.В
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